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l'he PR-ES ID)ENT too ite Chair a t 4.30
]).i., a 1d( read praYers.

BILLr-RETURNED SAILORS AND SOL-
DIERS' IMPERIAL LEAGUE OF
AUSTRALIA, W.A. BRANCH IN-
CORPORATED (ANZAC CLUB
CONTROL).

liead a thlird tulle and14 passedl.

BILL-MINES REGULATION ACT
AMENDMENT.
,Second IReading;.

[ )-bate i 05nnred frollt tile i rerio u daY.

BOX. H. SEDDON (North-East) (4.36]:
This Bill Fins been initroduced atl tile request
of the men) to O vercomie a ri obstacle to tile
prvso of fortnighltY p3 ays onl tile inels.
There are real dillic-ulties associated wi th tile
introduction of the new system. Section 55
of the Mines Rfegulaition Act Says-

Tire Governor mlay, by inoticle irs the "G ov.
errinrenut Gazette,'' direct that tire wages due
to all uvorkinw employed on any milie shall be
paid lil two iurstolnfents in cacti month. Any
manager whno fails to comply with such direc-
tions shrall he guilty of no offence against this
Act.

Clause 2 of the B3il1 seeks to repeal that
section and to insert thle followi ng irl lieu:

Tire Governor may, by notice in thle "Coy-
ernilenit Gazette,'' iriect that, nlotwithistndinlg
tire pi-ovipiorns of tinis or :any other Act of Par-
li aile'] I, or tie terii of any award or inudus-
trial agrerement rila 'ider tire provisions of
tile Trsdtistrial Arbitration Act, 1912-35, the
wages of all workmleni employed on nil mines
shral bile paid oi1 thre last Priday of each suc-
cessive fortnight after the daite fixed by such
motice . . .

I hav e read those tivo provisions to direct thle
atterntioni of thle Hjouse to two points. Tite
first is that Section 55 simply lays dlowin that
patvinrt shall be Guode iiiftwo instal nietts
c-ad month. On tie other hand, thle 13il1
provides that payment shall hie itide fort-
nightly, but it proceeds CelprCSSIV to prolubit
ally interference by3 the provisions of any
other Act or Arbitratlion Court award. Ats
I[ have said, diliculties, exist regardirng the
introduction of the fortnightir pay system.
The Arbitration Court has held that it Fias
no powver to adjudicate upon the foi'tuightly
pa ,y issue because of tile provisions of Sec-
liiot 55 of the 'Mines% Regulation Act. For
tiha, reasonl anl amendment of Section 5a is
necessary.

Tile history of tire negotiations "-as de-
tailed by I'rl. Willianis. The Arbitration
Court was approached to arrange fortnightly
pays, hut contended that such anl arrange-
Ineut "-as outside its power. Thle union their
apiproached tile Chamber of 'Mines 'in a in
endeavour to reach ao ii greemient. The
Chambeir of Mfines agreed to the idea of fort-
nightl 'y pays, but wvith thle reservation that
tile melasuremnent for piece-workers, instead
of be ing made twice niorithl ' , as at presenjt,
should be made at the expiration Of four
wrks. They su-gested that the mcii Should
be paid at thle schedule rate during the first
fortnight, aind that adjustments Oln account
of piece-work should be mnade at the end of
the fourth week. The men wvould Ilot accept
that suggestion.

Hon. A. Thomson: Why-?
Hon. H. SEDDON: Mr. William., pointed

out xvi 'v thley% wroldh not aguree: the - diid not
consider it in their interests. Consequently,
there is It dotible deadlock. The court canlnor
dealI with the question because of the exist-
ece of Section 55, nnd anl agreement cannot
lie reached because of a differenice of opinion
between the emiiloYers arid the emloVces
that has not been aI djuisted. The refusal of
thle ilai thg. corn pa lies; to agree to the fort-
iiiglltl v mneasureme~nt is connected with the
prep aration of their statistical returns, which
are baused onl the international sy' stem of the
caleindar ,north. These comnpanries are mostly
London comnpanies.

Hon. C. B. Williams: They :ale aill London
companies.

H-on. U. SEDI)ON: They are controlled
fromt Lonldon offices, which are also directly'
coilnrected wit tirninig compan)iens orieratin1
in thep United States of America, Canada,
South Africa. tild West Africa.
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lt. C, 11% %Villiamis: That is only within
the Jast four or five years. You tell the
truth, the samne as I did.

lion. 1-. SEDiON: That is the positionl.
ln C. I). Williamis: We were trying to

obtain these fortnightly payments for years
before thesec comlpanlies Were international-
ised.

Hon, Ii1. 511)1)0: [ am pointing out the
,contention of the Chamber of Mines.

110on. Ji. Cornlell : Every South African
in ing Coanfiilny must hav-c its registered

Ailhive in South Africa.
lion. H. SEDDON: The fact remains that

these statistics arc prepared onl the basis of
a calendart itouth. They are international,
-tmid are comiuleld for the p~urpose of coi-
parison of monthly outputs and the costs
aind conditionis obtaiiiing, in various parts of
rlae world.

Ir[on. C. B.. Williems: With your know-
ledge of mingi, do you. consider that you
are putting tip a decent argumnent?

ifon. H., SEDDON: I am placing the
position before the House as fairly as I can.
I am putting forward the contentions of
both parties.

Hon. A. Thomson: That is what we want
to hear.

lion. H. SEDDON: The House has to ad-
judicate onl this matter. The proposal is to
substitute a lunar month as a basis instead
of a calendar month. That is to say, we
would have 13 months of four weeks each
instead of the present system of 12 months
of varying lengths,. The contention of th4
companies is that in order to maintain the
international data, a system of measurement
ait the end of each calendar month is neces-
sarv. in addition to the two measurements
for the two fortnightly pay periods. That
contention was advanced before the court by
the Chamber of Mines. Mir. Williams has
vdearly set out the contention of the men;
they consider that the institution of a four-
weekly measurement will operate unfairly
against the piece-workers.

Hoen. C. B. Williams: They could not pos-
sibly micasure shrinkage stopes as suggested.

lIon. HI. SEDDON: When the Bill is in
Committee we canl deal with details of that
kind. I am placing the p~osition before the
House as fairly as I Canl.

lion. A. Thomson: Why could they not
possibly measure shrinkage stopes?

Hon. C. B. Williams: To explain that
would occupy an hour.

(66]

lHon. 11. SEDDON: Many points have
been raised by both sides in) support of their
contentions, and the House has to decide
whether it feels justified in determining the
mat tee here, as the Bill sets out to do,

Hon. A. Thomson: Independent of the
Arbitration Court or any Act of Panlic-
meiit9

Hlon. H. SEDDON: That is the intention
of the Bill, definitely to determine the matter
il 0110 direction. One great objection to the
Bill is that ito provision is made for a rea-
sonable interval between the close of the
pay period and pay day. That question was
raised in the Assemtbly. Thu Minister
moved ain amendment to the Bill as intro-
duced that lie contended would overcome the
difficulty, but legal opinion holds, that the
Bill in its present formi is indefinite.

Hon. C. B. Wiliams: So is the Act.
Hon. H. SEDDON: Therefore it is pos-

sible for a mnan to claimi and he entitled to
receive payment up to the day onl whichi lie
is paid.

Hon.' C, B3. Williams: So it. is to-day; but
it is never done. Why draw that red her-
ring a cross the trail?

The PRESIDENT: Order! I must ask
the lion. member to listen to the debate with-
out interruption.

Hon. H. SEDJDON: That is the eontein-
tion, and it raises a big point, because if
the matter were taken to court the com-
panics. wouild find themselves in a difficult
position.

Hon. C. B. Williams: They- will find
themselves in. a difficult position as it is.
Nobody has bothered about this for 40 years,
and they) arc not doing so to-day.

The PRESIDENT: Order!
Hon. HI. SEDDON: On a big mine like

the Lake View and Star, employing 1,500
iiicii, some on day work and others on piece-
work, obviously the time, which is made uip
from plod cards, cannot be compiled until
after midnight at the end of the pay period.
Tinie niust be allowed for the completion of
the calculations.

Hon. C. B. Williams: Do you say that is
tine, or is it just something somebody has
told you?

The PRESIDENT: Order!
Hon. H. SEDDON: It is obviouis that-
Hon. C. B. Williams: I in n sking- you

whether what you say is true or whlether it
is something somebody else told you?
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'tile PRESIDENTT Order! The lion. should be miide by (lie couit. When eases
nielliher ill J]lire aimiple opportunity to dis-
cuss thle question in Committee.

Hon. C. 13. Wiliamus: ft would be nice to
hiavye nit a ekniow*ltked n't from thle lioii.
member that lit, is repeating somnething he
has been told.

The PRES IIEXT: 'Phil hon. mevinhier is
not under ciross-examinaitioni.

Hion. C. ]3. Williams: I know.
lion. Gf. IV. Miles: Oh1, keepl quiet!
I-onl. 11. SE C)DON: 1 din1 poinltiiig out

that ain iinterval o a time must elaipse between
the closing of thie pays period and the mak-
ing up1 of tile pay sheets. When piece-work
is lbeing- considered, the work has to be.
measured anid jplotted, deductions have to be
maide foil stores . adjumstmen ts have to be
made for bioring, allowance, change af per-
sonniet ill a party and the differing rates
applying to the nature of thle ground
worked. These calculations aire handed over
to the clerical staiff that compiles the pay
shepets. Whien the pay-sheet is made lip far
the men wvith their v-arying rates and var 'y-
ing number of slifts, the extensions have
to be compiled, and no fewer than five dif-
ferent deductionis have to be made from thle
pay. When the National insurance Scheme
conies into olperation thevre will be six deduc-
tions, so members will! realise that the iak-
in.- up of the paty-shleet is no simple task.

i-Ion. J. Cornell interjected.
lion. H. SEDDON : Whether the Bill is

passed or lost, I ;at idicati ng- the difficul-
ties that exist. This Bill expressl ,y precludes
the possibility or tile Arbitration Court deal-
in, with the question of pays. I have
pointed out there is at disagreement existinkg
between the employers and employees in
Kalg-oorli icvith reuga d to one aspect of the
fortnighltlv pa;' period, although they are in
agreement onl the idea of a fortnightly pay
in principle, provided tile difficulty' canl be
overcome. Whether that difficulty can be
overcome by Parlianint remains to be seen.

We ought to con s ier whether this House
is inl ii po's~,iti ii know time facts for andi
agamist. I should like to stress the attitude
adopted by this House to industrial matters.
The House hais alwai~s held that, by Chic crea-
tion of time Arbitr-atlion Court, a tribunal
has beemn set up to dena wui th inldnstrial muM -
ter9. When wre have been asked to deal with
Bills involving industrial matters. the Ile
has invariably insisted that those decisions

have been amdeqately jpresenited to an md
thoroughlly investigated by the court, and at
decision has been given, the in are geiner-
ally found to have received a fair deal.
Even though the court has decided aigatinst
themn, the niatter lids been thoroughly ives-
tigzated hr the tribunal appointed for that
purplose..As rega rd., the fortnightly pa~y, I
have hind experience of bath systems, and I
certainly prefer the fortniglitlv pay.

Hoe. A. Thomson: Why?
Hon. H. SEDDON: It is a niare practical
a Iran enit ; it certainlyN enables a mnail to

arrange hlis finanicial affairs more satisfac-
toril 'v. Onl the arrival of the B-th week of
the qluarter, the housewife onl the fields
findls herself in difficulties. When I was
conducting a house agency business iii Kal -
g oorl Ic and women called to pa;' their rents,
wve had to intia ate to them from time to
time that they wvere a wveck short in their pall-
reuits. "H-ow is that?" they Would inquire. "I
have paid n- rent ever'- fortnight.'' They hadl
ov'erlooked the last week in the quarter and
thle fact that the' w ere a week behinid in
their paynients. This disconcerting discoy-
ci;- was always being niade by the house-
wife, and for that reason I think it would
be desirable, if possible, to provide for a
fortnightly pay.

Unfortunately, for a long- period. fte
world has worked onl the Greg-orian calen-
d ar, wvhich lays down the present system
of calendar mnis. Anyone who examines
that systemn must realise that from a seieii-
tifie standpoint. or fromi the standpoint off
order, it is about (lie most impossible sys-
tem we could have, especially for making
comparisons inviolvinig periods of time.
Some months have 31 days, some have 30
days, and then there is one month with 28
dlays, or 20 days in every fourth year. Row
onl earth call a system of comparative
monthly statistics be established with vary-
ing- periods of that kind? Unfortunately
the world has compiled a mass of data
lbased oil thle Calendar month, and tile
ehauge-over to another system, unless
adopted by international convention, would
involve double data and cause confusion in
making comparisons. So, rather than fare
the difficulty of makinlg an adjustment, the
world seems content to car-ry onl with the
pr,,seit. system.

I t hink T hlave explained the position
c-learlyv. The House has to determine what
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is to be done. The Bill definitely stipulates
a systemi of fortnighti~ pays, without re-
grard to -tnyl other consideration. Members
liar. to decide wyhether they wvill approve
the ill, ainend ii, 'e refev this czonte-ntiousz
qunestion to tile A rbitrationi Court as thle
recognised triburnl to deal with industrial
miilti'i. I lae niy own point of view. I
think wve call agree that the principle of
the fortnighltly pay having been accepted by
both parties can lbe laidl ifown ats a control-
Jiug- principile, though fromt the aspect of
the piecewvoikers the House has the choice
(of determlininig thirl position or amiending-
the Bill to provide thant the court shatll d~e-
tormine what conditions, shall obtain.

On motion hr. lon. A. Thomison, debate
a diourned.

BILLS (2)-FIRST READING.

,Ins-pection of Scaffolding, Act Amend-
Inint.

2.Workers' EImies, Act Ante ndnnent.
Reeived trounthde Asseibl.

BILL-STATE GOVERNMENT
INSURANCE OFFICE.

Further Rrcommittal.
Onl motion 1.)v the 11 onorary M1inister, Bill

reeomlmitted for Ili. further consideration of
Clause 7.

In Commit tee.

Hon. J1. Cornell in the Chair; thle Honlor-
ar1y M1inister in chreof thle Bill.

Clause 7-Administratioit-
Holl. H. SE.1l)ON ' TIlmore an amnend-

That after tle Worst1 'State'' inl line 1. Of
tile new Sulwelause (6) iserted by a previous
Committee tile wordl ' Governument' lie inl-
ser-ted.

This asninent is necessary to correct a
clericail error.

A nenditeaut put and passed.

lion. ]l. SEDDON: I move anl amend-
ncin -

Thamt thle word '' thtirtteen '' in line 3 of Sub-
clause (6) (niow Subelnse 7), bie struck out.
The aiendnient, if passed, will ensure that
die flunds of the State~ Government Insur-
ance Offie cannot be tak;eni into Conlsoli-
daitd Revenuie or appropriated inl the waly

iL which money can be appropriated under
Suction 13 of State Trading Concerns Act.

Amnendmnent put and passed ; tite clause, as
amended, agreed to.

Bill agail] re]ported With fiLn'ther amend-
niclnts.

BILL-LOTTERIES (CONTROL) ACT
AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. AV.
H1. Kitson-Wcst) [5.4] in moving the
second reading said: The Bill makes provi-
sion for the following amendments to the
existing Act:-

Act to be madei pei'iaiaeat.
Aplpointmient of Commnissioners to be for a

periodt of three years.
Deletion of limitation of number of lotteries

to be conriucted by the Commission in. any one
year.

All profits frontilho lotteries conducted by
the Commission, inceluding any residue of the
25 pei' cent, allowed for expenses, to be pail
into :a general fund for charitable p)urposes.

One audit only, to be conducted by thle
Auditor General.

u.Tnt J. Cornell :Ini other words, the Cont-
mnission is to have nit openf go and run as
man ' - lotteries as it likes,

The CHIEF SECRiETARY: Yes, if the(
Iton. nicinber Cares to put that construction
upon what I hove said. 'Members are awvare
that thle Governmlient has had to bring down
a Bill each rear to ensure the, conltinuance
or the Coinnission. Memibers are also aware
t hat wVlian thle legiJslatio~ nR asoiginally inl-
trodueed, it was considered to be purely exs-
pevrimvintal and for that reason the Govern-
mieat considered it advisaible that the Act
should remain inl force for a period not
long-er than one year. We consider we have
now passed the experimental stage. Thle
Lotteries Commission lias become part and
parcel of the life of Oury people, anud We
think pr'ovision shonid be madle to put the
Commission onl a p~ermanent basis. Members
wilt recall that at the Iinic the Commission
was established quite a number of un-
antliorised lotteries were being conducted by
aill sorts of people and varions organisationls.
Tn miany instances the profits, of those lotter-
ies were utilised for private purposes. I think,
T am correct in saying that a considerable
numlber' of lotteries wer'e i'Lii simply for
private garin. The Lotteries Cotmissioni
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has practically wiped out those unauthorised
lotteries. Very few lotteries or sweeps are
conducted now that are not authorised by
the Comnmission, although we do hear from
time to timec of a sweep that has been com-
pleted without the knowledge of the Corn-
mnissiOn.

lion. A. Thomson: It would he, a very
small sweep.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Yes. In
f oriner days some form of control was neces-
sary, so the Lotteries Commission was es-
tablished. The Commission has operated
satisfactorily since 1932; at all events, the
results achieved are a credit to the persons
charged with the responsibility Tor con-
ducting thle lotteries.

In most countries of the world lotteries
are conducted under the authority of the
Grovernment. It is rather interesting to
know thle purposes for which lotteries are
run in various countries. I am indebted for
my information to an issue of the "Readers'
Digest" which conta ins an article on oav-
ermnent lotteries conducted in various lparts
of the world. The writer states that, with
the exception of Great Britain, Japan a.nd]
the United States, every important national
Government pernmits some kind of public
lottery. The money derived from the lot-
teries is used for various purposes. In Ar-
gentine, Panama, Germany and France,
portion of the profits is used for gyovern-
mental purposes and thle remainder for re-
lief, hospitals and other essential needs.
Even Turkey has a national lottery, hut in
that country the proceeds are applied to-
wards purchasing aeroplanes. in Italy -pro-
ceeds of lotteries are devoted to electrify-
ing the State railways. Other instances 2an
be quoted. In the Commonwealth, Queens-
laud and New South Wales have State lot-
terie;, while in Tasmania a wvell-known lot-
tery is ennducte&. Ta those States there
is no limitation of the period for which
the lotteries are to continue, and I submit
that such non-limitation enables those States
to conduct lotteries in such a war as to
compete to the disadvantage Of Our own
lottery' . One reason is that in the other
States, inimiediately a sweep or lottery is
filled with the required number of subserip-
lions, whether it be 100,000 or 200,000. the
lottery automatically closes. Subscriptions,
received after the close of the lottery are
utilised for the succeeding lottery, ith~ the
result that no delay or diffiulty occurs.

IHon. J. Cornell: The Minister has nlot
informed thle House that thle body which
raises the mioney does not spend it.

I-on. L. B. Bolton : WhyV cannot IVe dIo
that?

Thle CHIEF SECRETARY: -Mr. Cornell
can dleal with that point, should he think
it ncessary, when hie is speaking to the
Bill. It is not an essential point, because
I believe our Lotteries Comiuiis sion has; giv
every satisfaction. Every part of the state
has shared in the distribution of the pro-
ceeds of the lotteries, and that is in accord-
ance wvith the Act under which the Coniis-
sion operates. Later I shiall give the House a
synopsis of what has been accomplished this
year by the Lotteries Commission.

Hon. L. B,. Bolton : We could adopt the
same method.

Hon. J. A. D9immitt: NXo. The tickets
,are sold through agents.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: WVe could
not adopt the same method under the pre-
sent Act. We are bringing forward anl
amendment to deal with that point. If thle
amendment is agreed to, the Lotteries Comn-
mlission will be enabled to carry out its
work more easily and deal with many
mnatters more satisfactorily than it
can do at present. Large sumis Of
mioney are diverted from Western
Australia to fill lotteries run by other
States of the Commonwealth. This mioney
should he retained here and those respon-
sible. for our State lotteries should be en-
abled to compete with the other States in
such a way as to ensure the retent ion of
that money within our own borders. The
reMoval of the limitation will be a big inv-
tor in securing, more successful consulta-
tions or lotteries in this State.

The State-conducted lotteries of Queen.,-
land and New South Wales have been re-
sp)onsible for making available very large
slims of money for the social services or
those States. For the year ended the 30th
June, 1938, the Queensland lotteries handed
over the sum of £397,931 5s. 4d., and in ad-
dition the sum of £87,000 was paid to the
Commissioner of Taxation for hospitals and

Ieilser-vices of that State.
Hon. G, W, Mj~iles: That is because there

is no starting- price betting in Queensland.
The CHIEF SECUETARY: I do not

agree with the hion. member.
Hon. J. Cornell: The Queensland Act pro-

vides hlow the money shall he applied.
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The ChIEF SECRETARY: In New
South Wales the suin' of £792,183 11s. 10d.
was- made avilanble by tile Lotteries Cominis-
ion to assist I le hospitals of that State.

'rhose arc very large Sums of money, so it is
not surprising that the hospital services of
those States are perhaps more up to date
thian are ouirs, and that the hospital authori-
ties there have not as mnany difficulties to
contend with as we have. In this State last
y-eari the amiount available from the lotteries
for charitable punrposes was £87,455 13s. 8d.
Only a cursory- examination of the figures is
required to show that on a per capita basis
more money' should be available for social
services than is indicated by the fig-ures I
have given.

Hfon. L,. 13. Bolton : Do y-on mean that
p eopFle should gamble more?

Thell Ch1IEF SECRETARY: A large
amount of money is leaving the State for
lotteries conducted in other States. That
money c ould he retained here if our lotteries
were eonipetit ire with those held elsewhere.

lion. J1. Cornell: The recent 1%s. lottery
flopped badly.

The CHIEF' SECRETARY : If this ob-
ject is to be achieved. continuityv of opera11-
tions must ibe preseiribed, and, to the extent
that we Pail to do this, a larg'e sum of mioney
will each year he diverted from the socialI
services. of Western Akustralia. Mlembers
aire aware of the necessity for incrca~ini- the
accommodation at the Perth Hospital. That
has lbeen obvious for mnany years, and bas
been recognised 'by Coveraments of different
1political beliefs. The difficulty has always
been lack of finance. T suggest that one of
the results of making- the Act permanent
would be to place the Commission in a pos.i-
tioi, to provide interest and sinking fund oi
payments mnade over a giveni number of
yecars to assist in supplying the necessary ac-
coimmodation at the Perth Hospital. We
desire to bring this about without impairing
the usefulness of the Commission in the as-
sistance it readers to country hospitals and
to orphanages upon which some of the money

now received is expended.
I said that last year a sum of £87,455 was

made available fo r charitable purposes in
this State. I cank now give the position for
this calendar year. Members may have all
the details if they so desire. Since the
commencement of this year nine consults-

tions have beeni finalised, the results of which
were as follows:-

Pliblic sub)scriptionk 15,7 .2 0
Prize m1onley (50.03%,) . 77,230 12 -6
Expenses, inuin 10% Coln-

myissionl paid to agents
(14.81",) . . .. 22,725 4 5

Profits (S.2 . . 53,4 15 1.3 f
Amoun11t p'aid inl donations this

year .. -. . . 64,807 17 3.
C"oluiniments amlounlt to .. 44,499) S 11
Amounit it present na oilable

for distribution . . . . J,644 16
Hlospitals assisted to aniount of 371652 7 S
Blankets, shecets and money dis-

trihiitcil t hrongh distress
agencies . . .. 3,W3 16 D

IDonations to I [ospital Social
'ervice . ,246 115 21

Orphialages .. - .. 8,440 2 0

These figures represent the operations; of the
Commissionl prior to the closing of Consul-
tation No. 71 a few days ago. The oirgaisa-
tion is fulfilling a very usefil putrpose-_
When we consider the long list of hospitals;
that have received assistancee this year. we,
must realise how essential it is that the-
Commission should lie allowed to eooiiue.
We must, therefore, make it possible for the-
Commuission to carry out its duties with-
as few legislative difficulties as pos-
sible. Provided we can arrest the flow
of capital to lotteries in other States,
thle additional hospital services to which;
T have referred, particularly the Perth-
Hospital, can be supplied. i understand
that a commencement has already bien made
with very large additions to the Perth
Hospital, and that the cost will ultimately
reach £765,080. So large a sumn could not
lie provided out of ordinary revenue, and'
therefore, the continuity of the Comimissiom
should he ensured so that the necessary
funds may hie forthcoming for the institu-
tion.

Hopi. A. Thomson: You might consider
imuposing- a tax as you do in country dis-
tricts, by making the people of the mectro-
politan area contribute towards the cost.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The horn.
member can use that argument if hie wishes,
but it is just about threadbare.

Hon. A. Thomison: Not on the figures.
Thme CHIEF SECRETARY: Yes; country

hospital committees are very well satisfied.
H-on. A. Thronson: They aire satisfied wvithr

the Lotteries Commission.
The CH I EF SECRETARY: They are

satisfied with the way in which thepy have
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been treafed hry the Comimission. Had it not
been for that body inany country hiospitals
would iiot have beeni improved, would not
have had the additions made that have been
miade in the last year or two, anmd would niot
have beegs equiipped to thle extent they have
been.

Hfon, A. Thomson : 1 quite agree with you.

The CH-IEF SECRETARY: If we are
agreed upon that point, half the battle is
won. Provided the Commiission is allowed
to function as proposed by the Bill, addi -tioimal money will lie ax-nimble for those purl--
poses. Whilst considerable sumis have been
spent in this direction during the last year
or two, 1 tiin prepared to admnit there is
plenty of scope for furthmer activity. Manly
country hospitals, could do with more assist-
ance than they have, had. Some require
additional wards, sonic have niot up-to-date
eqiiipiment, X-ray plant, etc ., and( others are
as vet niot mnodern inl all respects. After the
pass;ing of this Bill the tingte will conic when
we shall be able to say that our country hos-
pital services comlparec with similar services
elsewhiere iii Australia.

After we have agreed that the legislation
shall be lperinanent, we mnust deal with the
appointment of nwembers of thle Commission.
At present, these yrPntlein are appointed
for one rear only. The Bill allows for ai
three-year terni, onie reason1 beiiig that suchl
a term will enlsure Continuity- of policy.. The'
Bill lprolpnsc4 to stirike out Section 8 of the
Act, which provides for a mnaximnum of 15
State-wide lotteries heimtr conducted by the
Comm 11issiom.

}Iom. 11 S. W. P arker: I low% ilan v Coin1-
niisszozlers; do yo'n propose, to appoint?

The CIII E',P SECR ETAIRN': The samhe
number as, at present, inmely four-. Thle
('oiniission vonducts ony 13 lotteries ini the
year. The. 1-tCIltioui of Section 8 Compels
the Conminission aifter every sweep to sort the
marbles tha1t ImalvV bert Used. I~t tines 110e
imit the, number ol' tickets that inaiv he sold .
and the I 'ununi,,sion advisesi i that it is
supplying all punblic needs, iii this respect.
Inl no other- State is it niecessary to re-sort
the mlarbles after each1 lottery. Time Queenls-
land "Golden Casket" drawing, is performed
lw a nliachinle. Inl New South Wahles and
Tasmania there is no njeessitv to sort the
marbles, bec-ause tile sweep is dr1awna whenl the
number of' tickets advertised to be sold hlas
been soi. The sortin-t nF warbles. here,
which is enforced by) Setion 8, costs the
Colmmissionl betwen Z30 anld £00 per sweep.

Hen. J1. Cornell : That is brought about by
the brokenm ticket hooks.

rfhe (fiEF SECRETARY: That is so.
It is proposedl to adopt the system that ex-
ists elsewhere. By deleting thle provision
toy the liiairat ion, lotteries conducted by, the
Comnmilis-ionl will lbe advertised as, say, for
1)0,000 or- 150,000 subscribers, and wheni
the1f 1l00,000 ni- 150,000 Subscriptions have
IeVOR received, the eonsultatiom will auto-
inaticallY close. There will then be no neces-
sitv- to worry asi to whether all the tickets in
a particular book have been sold. This wviii
alicaoan al teration iii the s 'ystemn that has
been il vogne inl the past, but is a vet' desir-
able alteration. 'lhe Comm ilission1 will save
between £50 aid k60 per sweep, and inl the
course of it year that will runl into a1 sub-
talltial amiount. A slighit alteration will be

iequiired to Section 7 lby deleting the words
upl to and includinlg "eight" in the first line.
It will lie also necessary to amiend Section
10. As it stands, this section invokves adili-
ioaral I xpense which can Ije obviaited by; a
--lighmt alteration.

The setioni was framned at a time when
thle P iac-tire, Which it was P)rol)osed to icon-
Irol by 1legislation, was to Still a sweep, andi
wile', rhe profits had beenm disposed of for
cha rit:,ih'e purposes, to organise anothern
sweep. Memibers will reailise hoiw awkwardl
it isv for tice Commission to conduct its
blusilness under the conditions laid down byv
tihe Act. 'is- meant the keeping of accounts
for each sweep in separate books, and pi'o-
vision w as also mande for not mor-e than 25
1)wr1 celit. to be aillowed for sxpeuses-the
dliffenceo bi-tween the actual expenses -and
the 25 lii cent. to be treated separately
inso~r as fl 1 Jisblunsinonejts Were concernled.
TIe li'ilr owit'd al1teraition, whilst still provid-
ing-, that thle expmenses shall not exceed the
anitmuant referr-ed to, mnakes provision for the
establisiimeit (of a coinin fund into whichi
all mzoneys svhall lie paid and froi which all
dlishiiirsvimen ts sh all be ii tie. Thii will
sin] pdify liook-keepi hg and place the opera-
tions of the Coniiission onl mnore business-
like footing.

Memijers wi I observe that time deletiomn of
Section S. anmdi the drawingl of each lottery
when it is ful ' subscribed, will obviato the
uiecessitV tor' returnrig to anly particular
closing date. becanise the closing dlate will he
wmem thie lotter ,' is fully subscribed. Hoe i.

thoime -amneui m ents; Contained inl this section to
delete recference to closing dlate except as
iegard-t lfotteries conltrolled 1w otlier thanl
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the Com misstion. oily in) cases Wheret ilie
Ali i 4cr mnav direct thant a I otter~ ,vIn , , V
thle (onmnission sitml 1)e olosedl at aie
dfito Will ill( cotisideration of tho qutitoll
Of A pro rata I ,iyiei lx'CI h e .sarv. i-
violtsly there wvill he '10 ovci-sutlseli p Uon is.
A p plicati ons a rrivinhg a fter a I atterv is cl osedi
Wvill lie tiransferred to the ttext coil vclicten
lotter vconduted bhv the Commi'ssion.

Mvnliets w ill recollect [ht thle j 'evious
Act was altered to r roy ide tihtt the Auni top
G eneral shot.l!d audit the accounts of the
lotteiesAt that timne Iltcnisiomt existed for
alt1 auditor to be appioittend, tind teale
ment as carried necessitated both ft oiuditot
deidledl uponl antd fle Auditor Gcinril !vi
vIiZiWacd ill auditing, the to..otinis.

Honii. J1. Cornell: A hsutld
Hion. . J . lioltucs: That %ka, Inier itl-

fendled.
The CHIEF SECRE'I'ARV: Of course

(his nuakes overlapping inevitalble. mutd ill
acilition necessitates the pta 'vmlett of fees to
two auditors, as eacht auditor nero i" yeC15
1-5s. per sweep for aiud it at ito~e,. The
Auditor Genietai's sitpervisiont shtould suffice.
andt it is therefore proposed Io efferct :n ftur-
ther econi l in thIis ies pect. TIo ellhle th is
to lie (lone Sectiont 15 has ])en, ret I a liii to
pmovide specificallr fon the A udio In nliera I
to autdcit oll lotteries, condlucted by% the Col~n-
mission. Furthermore, [iec aitictidnictt 1i,
the previous Act provid inig fot rtun s suh-
initted to be laid] on thie Tali111 has also belt
incoirp)orated itt the' tiititeitet tc tisSee-
lion.

'rThis amtendching mama i., as s its d hjef.-
live the enalinus of the Commission t0 'oper-

ate, under reasontable competifive comicitionts.
With :I view to obta ini ng for tlte State at
least aI proportionate share ofI te In uioer
madec available for lottery itivesinenits, and~
thereby enabling social services hire to he
attended to not less bllnftci al l tlitnthe
operating in other States a md cotuntries
whteie lottenics arte r'tn for this purp1ose.
Th~e savingmit ex pendiitutre tint w iil Ibe
effected will of coutrsce nucti ii alti onal
imoneys available for chtaritable purposes,
and those savings, cottpledl wi th tine in reztsoil
:tniotimt which, it iq anticipated, W'ill h)ue iIL-
vested in out r own lotteries, Wuill ennble Me
Commission to assist to a nmit1l gre~ah1 In x-
tent in the provisiont of addci tiotnal Iho~ pi tii
acconimodation, whilst itot limitinta its hightlr
comiiienclable activities in stssisti nig eontryl
hospitals and social serviecs. T have now

lealt fairlIN folk. Witl the oanictudmenits con-
ai nod it1 tile Bill. I '10 hopi e thle House will

a.,iree with Iime that the timie has arrived when
it is 11to lottget necessary to bring dIown anl
aiUll n.rut iuta ae Bill1. Thle operations oIf
[ lie Act have nesit ed in verv great benefit
to lurzwhicahly ill tite chtarities ill Western
Attstralitt-especial l coltntrv htospitals and
general hospital services. i bel ieve that if

Inc Act is tatiended as piroposed by this
Bill, the Lottenies Comiion will lie enabled
to dto evetn more for charity thani it has beens
ablde to do in thle past. I move-

T1 i it tin -rill Inn ttow rea ni a secotnd tiie.

Ott mtot i ontb I Fm". J . .1. I-olfies, dlebate
adfljounedcc.

BILL-MORTGAGLES' RIGHTS
RESTRICTION ACT CONTINUANCE.

Second Reading.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hoti. W.
H. Kitsont-West) [5.41] in novia~g the
s4eondc icaclin! saidl: The Bill is one of
those which it has been nlrCS'tl mv to intro-
1 'tee arIitittl ,iv sinice the pa retnt Acts first be-
came opera tive.

Hll. G. W. -.Miles: I hope you do ntot
wanit to make that Act permnanent!

The CHIEF SECEETAHY: The Govern-
nient has no such desire. The Mforigagees'
Righits Restriction Act has been earried onl
from year to year since it was first passed,
iii 1931, atd thie Goverrnmenit feels that it
is nceszsary to continue the operation of the
statutte for anmothier year.

I-Ion. J. M1. Mlacfarlane: I hope you will
tell us whly.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: As members
are aware, the Act was passed at a time of
emerigency for the purpose of givng inert-
.ggois and purchasers of land utnder con -
tract of sale some protection against losinig
their property. The operationts of thle Act,
as members ale aware, extend only to mort-
g-ages a ad agreenients for sale entered itito
prior to the enactment of (lhe original legis-
lation, and to mortgages suibsequtently exe-
cuted which are collateral seurity for
mnieys secured by other mortgagecs currett
at the commtencement of thle Act. I do not
think there are many of those eases, but still
thle Act apliies to such as there are. The Act
does not apply in respect of any other mort-
gage or lease entered into since that date.
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Under the Act restrictions arc imposed on
the righits of mortgagees and others. A
mortgagee is not entitled to enforce his see-
-uriv without leave of the Supreme Court.
That is to say, unless he obtains the neces-
iary order, hie is precluded from suing for

lis p)rinicipal, entering into possession of the
lan~d, distraining for arrears of interest,
,exercising his power of sale or foreclosure,
-and from appointing a receiver of the rents
and Iprofits of the land. Similar restrictions
apply in the case of a vendor of land under
a contract of sale, which is deemed to in-
clude lease of land containing either an op-
tional or a compulsory purchasing clause.
The court, in considering applications for
leave to proceed, takes into consideration-

(I) whether by reason of the wasting nature,
of Ithe security she mortgagee is likely to be
.seriously prejudiced byv the continuace of
the mortgage;

(2) whether the mortgagor could redeem the
miortgaged propertyj and

(3) whether the conduct of the mortgagor
is such that lie is undeserving or the hetiefits
of Die Act.

'The Court also has regard to-
(i) whether the refusal of. leave would in-

fliet great hardship onl the mortgagee, or, alter-
natively, whether the granting of leave would
inflict great hardiship on the mortg-agor-

Hon. T. MNoore: Canl You tell its whether
the court has been moved by mortgagees?

The CHIEF SECRETARY: T cannot say
bow often it has been moved.

(ii) whether the default of the mortgagor
h1as beencl caused by) economic, or financial con-
ditions affecting trae or industry in thec
'State: and

(iii) whether refusal of leave would be rea-
sonably likely to enable)J the mortgagor to meet
Iiis liabilities Within a reasonnble timeL.

The court will not giant lea9ve unless it is
satisfied that, having regard to these Conl-
siderations findl other relevant circum-
stances, it would be unjuist andI inequitable
to refuse thie a~pplication. In certaiii circum-
stances, the Act puts anl oblig-ation on thle
purchaser under an agreemlent for sale to
-alpproach the court and julstify his position
if lie desires to he protected against thle
vendor. This par-ticular provision obtains
when a vendor serves a notice of his inten-
tion to exercise his righits under anl agree-
ment 1upon ft purchaser who is in arrears for

-a period of 12 months in respect of any
payment of priiicipail or interest, and has
mnade no payment iii respect of any portion

of the amount due by himi under the agree-
ment during any period of six months. The
Act also provides that no judgment credit-or
shiall be entitled to issue any process of
execution for the recovery of a sum of £50
or upwards against the lends of a judgment
debtor, except r. ith the leave of the Supreme
Court.

These are the miain provisions of the Act,
and] althoughl there may be a few occasional
complaints about its operations, on the whole
it is an equitablle measure, preserving as it
dloes the original rights of the mortg-agee and
vendor whenever the Supreme Court can be
satisfied that they have a ease for the en-
forcerneat of their remedies. Last session
some members strongly urged that the Act
should he allowed to lapse, and I suppose
onl tis occasion similar representations will
be made. While somie of the State's indus-
tries have undoubtedly been restored to nor-
meal, drought and low prices have adversely
affected the rural industries to such an ex-
tent that to-day the ditfieulties of mnortgagors
and purchasers in the country districts are
almost as acute as. when this legislation was
first introduced in 1931.

The Government therefore feels that there
is still a necessity for the protection afforded
by this legislation, and I accordingly hope
that the House will agree to its re-enactment
for another twelve months. I would be
pleased if we conld say the time liad arrived
when thtere wvas no longer any necessity to
bring forward this leg-islation; but with the
knowledge we have of the conditions that
exist, we sayv that the time has not yet
itrrived when we should allow the Act to
lapse. It is needed- more particularly in our
country areas, and there are cases even in
tie metropolitan area where, but for this
Act, hardship would he iflicted onl deserving
pple. I mlove-

That the Bill be now read nm second time.

OIL motion by l-iun. Ui. V. Piesse, debate
adjourned.

BILL-FREMANTLE GAS AND COKE
COMPANY'S ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading,

THE HONORARY hNISTER (Hon. E.
I-I. Gray-Wecst) [5.45] in moving the
second readingr said, The purpose of the
Bill is to enable the Fremiantlo Gas and Coke
Companly to extend its activities to certain
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portions of tile Cottesloc and Claremont
municipalities. A similar Bill was intro-
duced lat session.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: Is it the samie?
The HONORARY MIHNISTER: There

has beein a slight alIteration. As members
.are aware, there are two gas supJplyinug
authorities in tile metropolitan area-the
Electricity ,and Gas Department of the Perth
City Council and the Freminaile Gas and
Coke Compan - . The operations of the Fre-
muatle authority are restricted to the area
within a five-mille radius of the Fremantdle
Town Hall, ander the provisions of Section
:I or the principal Act. Prior to the amend-
nment of the Perth Gas Companfy's Act last
session' tlie scope of thle activities of tile
council's department was similarly limited
to tile area within live miles of tile GeneralI
Post office, although by virtue of Section
215 of the M1unicipal Corporations Act,
mun1icipalI councils outside that area had
power to contract for gas supplies with the
Perth Cit.% Council. However, since the
enactment of thle amiending measure, there
is now a provision in the principal Act that
enables the gas department to operate out-
side the five-mile radius, provided approval
has been obtained from thle local authority
a ad the Governor has made the necessarv
procla mat ion.

I mlay recall that at thle time the amiend-
mlenit to the Perth Gas Company's Act was
In-ough-it forwaid last yeai-, a comiplemientary)
measure wvas introduced dealing with the
Fremantle authority. The provisin ofbt

those meiasures wvere similar, except that the
Bill which soughlt to amend the Fremantle
Gas and Coke Company's Act contained a)
prov'iso thlit would have enabled any pro-
tiation issued] by the Governor for the
purpose of extending- the scope of the Act
to be subsequently revoked. Last session
,,r. Holmes made an attack against the 1)1o-
elamation and the result was the defeat of
thle Hi]l.

H-on. J. J. Holmes: And the same pro-
vision does not Appear in this Bill?

The HONORARY MIUNISTER: N o'
Ding the course of the debate, I eniphas-

isdthat it had not beeni deemedi necessary
to insert this proviso in the other Bill since
that measure dealt with a municipal utility.'
Some safeguard, however, was neces-
sary in the ease of an ordinary business
undertaking. The Government was not
ag-reeable to the deletion or the proviso, and
Ilie Bill ivas allowed to la pse.

This Bill has been introduced to give resi-
dents of certain portions of the Cottesloc
.and Claremont districts contiguous to the
boundary of the Fremantle Gas Compnny's
present sjohere of operatons the benefit of
a as supply. The area concerned is marked
in red oil Plan No. 41, which I shall place
onl the Table (if the House. The Bill, there-
fore, provides that the Governor may by pro-
clanation, anid at the reqtuest of thle local
authority concerned, extend the scope of the-
operations of the Frenmantle Gas and Coke
Comnpany3 to any portion of the State men-
iioned in the Fir-st Schedule. The boundaries
set out in t he Bill arec those agreed to by
the twoi supp lly authorities as being the most
rainven ient, takina into consideration the
location oif existing mains; and actually take
in more territory than it is proposed] to sup-
ply at pre~sent. W\heni further extensions are
warranted, it wvill be eompetent for the local
a uthority concerned to make the niecessary
aa ngemen ts with ile complany. The objec-
tion raised l)iv Mr. Holmes last session to,
wyha t was contained in that Bill no longer
stands. Consequently I do not expect there
wsill he any opposition to the passing of the
measure. I move-

That tile Pill1 be now read a second timie.

Question put and passed.
Bill read a second time.

In Com itte.

Bill passed through Committee
debate, reported without amendment
report adopted.

without
and the

BILL-MARKETING Or EGGS.

Second Reading.

Debate resumed from f le 1st Novenihear-

HON. V. HAMERSLEY (East) [5.57] ::
I have very fewv remarks to mnake on the,
Bill because I believe everyone recognises:
that the poultry-farmers desire that a Inca--
Sure such as this should find a place on the-
statute-book. I have attended various meet-
ings that have been called with at view to'
bringing about anl improvement in the con-
ditions of the poultry-raisers, and the oner
theme uppermost was the question of miar--
keting. Really this is the position through-
out the world. Poultry-raising and egg-
producing have developed into anl industry
of considerable importance, and only bsr
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thorough organ Iation, particularly in Te- un derta ken in the life of thle coiiuuiaitv for
spect of the nirketing of eggs, can it be
made entirely' successful. The growers fin
Western Australia would benefit veryv consi-
derably' by having a marketing system ill-
augurated tinder the control of a board. The
desire is that marketinug legislation should
be passed ;is s peedifly its possible, so that
nobodyv associated wyith the( industry should
fall by the wayside. Proper orgauiisatioii
wvoul d lielp thle iindustry very materially.
Probably' the rajiway authorities might then
be induceed toi render assistance in the direc-
tion of comnpeti~ zilli a market t hat we know
should belong to Wvstern Australia. That
market is ait Kalgoorlie. Travelling over the
East-West line a little while back, I saw
thousands of cases of eggs that had been
brought fromn Adelaide delivered in Kalgoor-
lie, On miaking inquiries, I had no difficulty
in learning that thle eggs were secured from
Adelaide because tile freight from Adelaide
to Kalgoorlie was less than the freighit from
Perth to Kalgoorlie. Ani organised body'
might possibly' bring pmseure to bear upon
the -Minister for Railways with a view to
altering that state of affairs. There is no
reason at all why the Western Australian
producer or eggs should not supply the
Kalgoorlie market.

Hon. T. Moore : The( Comissioner of
Railway s; is fin charge of the railways.

Honl. V. HAMIElSLEY: Yes, butt there
is a Minister over him. We should do our
utmost to help thle industry, and that is One
way in which we could do so. We are cer-
tainly entitled to at market that really be-
longs to uts. I do not desire to take tip any
mom of the time of tile House fin debatin
this matter, because I realise the imiportance
of getting the measure passed as quickly as
possible. I have p~leasuire in sn pportin.g
the second reading.

Onl motion liv 1ioi. .1. '3. Male arl ane,
debate adjourned.

BILL-JURY ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.
HON. J. NICHOLSON (Metropolitan)

[6.1] in mouving the secoind reading said:
Thi B ll asintroduced in another place

wvith thle object of extending to women the
right to serve onl Juries. The Jury Act ex-
tends that right to men only- and, having re-
ga ill to ( lie impjoitanlt duties women have

many yecars, not only here but in other parts
of the wvord, members will agree that it is
merely right undt just that the privileges ex-
tended to theia in other countries may well
be granted here. As originally presentled to
another place the Bill wvas modelled on the
Queensland Act, but, fin the course of its
progiess throughi the Legislative Assembly,
anidnients wyore made that mnaterially,
altered some of thle clauses from the form ii,
wvhich the sponsor of the Bill desired.

]i' (lie orig-inal Bill, as in thle Queensland
Atrt, proiion was made for any wvoman be-
twveen 21 and 60 years of age, who weas a
natural-born or natu ralised subject of His
Majesty andt resided in WVestern Australia.
anad wh~o, being of good name and character,
possessed the property qualification required
of a malet juror as set out in the principal
Act, anzd who--this is the important parit-
m lvised. in writing, thle resident mag' istrate

or police magistrate in the (listrziet where she
lived that she was desirous of serving as a
juror, b~ei ng qualified and liable to sit ats a
1-o111o01 jinorl Onl all civil and criminal pro-
veedinglS, as well as onl any'i inquisition wit hin'
a radius of :36 miles from ]let- residence.

Hon. T. Moore :We shall have some busy-
]tamties butting in!

Hon,. J. NICHOLSON: Theire will be )to
need for himuybodies to butt fin. I am sure
MNr. Mloor, will be first amongst the inem-
'hers of this House to acklnowledge the great
services rendered to the State by women in
ala ny depa dinerts, aparit from the domestic
sphere. Having iegnlrd to that, it is but
right that recognition of thle part they
lidve phry' el, not only fi State activities bitt
inl imovemients further aifield, should he ex-
tended.

lion. J1. Cornell : Let us keep) thorn off
jumies anrd giv-e themi the O.BE.!

Hon. J. NICHTOLSON: In England
Wola icr im ile sanme position as Wme with

,e~ard to juLies, but they may be exempted
l)i:v inaki n- aipplication with that object it,
view. The Bill now, before the House par-
(i kes somnewhat of that clharacter. Members
van eonsider thne position andlL determaine whliat
shall be done. If the Bill be altered back to
its originaal form, much work will be sivedl.
When placed before members of the Legisla-
tive A ssanibl *v, the proposal was that wonmen
who desiredl to serve onl jurlies should give
notice fin wri ting to that effect, bitt the Bill.
asq' aended in the Asembly, makes every



womian liable to serve onl a jur unless she
writes to the authority specified and claims
exemption. If the Bill be agreed to in its
present fornm, thousands of applications Will
be received from women desirous of being
exempted from tile obligation to sit on
juries. Not every Woman will desire to
undertake that duty. 'Many, for various rea-
sons, will be unable to assumec the responsi-
bility, and it should be left to those who
feel that they can render servie ini this par-
ticular field to make application accordingly.

If the Bill should reach the Committeo
,4age, as I trust it will, I hope that an
amendment will be moved to restore the
Bill to its orig-inal form. It is not neces-
sary for me to say much more reg-arding-
the measure. I could have dealt with mnany
other phases, but 1 have stressed the essenitial
point. Shall we place the obligation upon
every woman, as, the Bill does at present, to
serve on juries;, unless application for ex-
eumption is made, or shall we restore the
Bill to its original form and allow a woman
to apply for the rigbt to serve on juries?
Obviously, the better course would be to re-
store the Bill to its original form. If an
amendment be moved with that object in
view, I shall be very pleased to accept It.
In the meantime I mov--

That the Bill be niow read a second time.

On motion by Hon. . 'Moore, debate ad-
journed.

House adjourned at 6.12 pa.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTION-AGRICULTURAL BANKS.

Linking-tip of Form.

Mr. WARNER asked the M1inister for
Lands: 1, ]Inas the schemec for tOe linking-up
of farms inl the north-east areas been coin-
plated? 2, If not, whant further period of
time does lie anticipate will be r -eqnired to
complete the proposed linkin-np?

The 'MINISTER FOR LANDS replied:
1, No. 2, 75 lper vent. of work completed.
Completioa of balance delayed owing to
staff being fully eng' aged in connection with
drought conditions.

QUESTION-RAILWAYS.

Holiday Travel Stamps.

Mr. SAMPSON asked the Minister for
Railways: 1, Is he aware that in Ncw Zea-
land a special arrangement has been made
Whereby those who desire a holiday by train,
may purchlase fromt any officred railway
station, travel slanips-Is-, 2s,, 2s. Gd, 5s.-
to be usedl for paymlent of holiday faxes and
that, pending- use, an interest payment of
5 per cent. is allowed ? 2, Will he give eon-
sideration to the adoption of a similar
method in this State?,

The 'MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS re-
plied: 1, Yes, 2, The matter was considered
two years ago, when it wsdecideod not to
introduce the slcme in Western Australia,
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